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The first day of winter doesn’t officially arrive until December 21, but it sure seems to have 

gotten an early start! We have had several sub-freezing nights already, and several days where 

the temperature has barely topped the mid-30s. The marina is now totally winterized. Water 

service on the docks has been shut off and pump-out service has been discontinued until spring. 

We continue fuel dock service and Ship Store operations throughout the winter months, and the 

courtesy docks are always available to boaters who choose water access to the many year-round 

amenities at Doc’s, The Anchor, and the golf course and club house.  

The marina and Ship Store operations are now open from 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Monday-

Saturday. We are closed on Sundays throughout the winter months. This month, the fuel dock 

and Ship Store will be closed for extended weekends over the Christmas and New Year’s 

holidays. We always check docks, boats, lifts, and power service daily, but Ship Store and fuel 

dock operations will be closed Saturday-Monday December 24-26 and December 31-January 2. 

IS YOUR BOAT WINTERIZED?  

If your boat is not properly equipped for operation throughout the winter, it should be 

winterized by now. If not, please contact Tyler Sourjohn at Nichols Marine (918-257-5500 or 

email service.nicholsmarine@gmail.com to make arrangements for immediate dewinterization. 

If you have chosen to extend your boating season through the winter or you are holding out 

to participate in the Christmas Lights Boat Parade December 10, please be sure we are aware that 

your boat is not winterized so we can pay extra attention to make sure power is always available 

to run your bilge heaters. 

BOAT RENTALS ARE OVER FOR THE YEAR – SORT OF 

Colder weather means an end to the record boat rental season at Sail Grand. The vast 

majority of the rental boats and all of the personal watercraft have been winterized and pulled for 

the winter; but we realize there are lake lovers who want the opportunity to continue their 

boating ventures during the winter months. We all know there are those handful of beautiful days 

during Grand Lake winters where we all wish we had a chance to get on the water. Yacht 

charters are still available and, for fishermen or those in need of a nice-winter-day boating fix, 

we are continuing rental availability throughout the winter of a 22-foot Lowe center console bay 

boat equipped with a trolling motor. 

The Sail Grand office is closed, but bay boat rental and yacht charters are still available at the 

Ship Store instead of the Sail Grand offices. Advance reservations are available online at 

www.sailgrand.com or call 918-257-6000.  
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BE SURE TO VISIT THE SHIP STORE 

If you haven’t been to the Ship Store lately, come check out the great inventory of newly 

arrived merchandise just in time to find the perfect Christmas gift for the boating enthusiast in 

your life. In addition to wonderful souvenir and gift items, we have all-weather gear, hoodies, 

sweatshirts, long sleeved shirts, hats, caps, and footwear. In addition to our newly arrived winter 

apparel, we also have swimsuits for those who may want to enjoy the heated pool available to 

members and resort guests at the Shangri-La Resort Hotel.  

We’re all about year-round fun – and if you need fuel or supplies while accessing our many 

venues by land or by Grand, the Shangri-La Marina crew is here year-round to assist in any way 

possible.  

YEAR-ROUND BOATING ACCESS TO FOOD AND FUN AT SHANGRI-LA! 

We hear the same question every day throughout the winter – and we see it every day on 

social media platforms: “Are there any restaurants still open that are accessible by water?” The 

answer to that question is always “Doc’s Bar & Grill at Shangri-La Marina.”  

Courtesy slips at Shangri-La Marina remain open and accessible year-round – and Doc’s Bar 

& Grill is the only accessible-by-water restaurant that is open for breakfast, lunch, and dinner 

seven days a week! Thursday evenings are a great time to boat to Shangri-La for the weekly 

Italian Buffet and karaoke fun with Jason Morgan! Doc’s also features weekly Friday night live 

entertainment year-round. December Friday night live entertainment at Doc’s includes great 

entertainers throughout the month – Chloe Johns, Ryan Graham, Scott Musick, Clint Ingram, and 

Mark Gibson. 

The Anchor is within walking distance of our courtesy docks with lots of indoor fun seven 

days a week, including every major sporting event on our giant video walls in the Sports Bar.  

IT’S A GREAT TIME FOR BOAT SHOPPING 

With the boat show season getting underway, this is a fantastic time to shop for both new and 

pre-owned boat values. Our partners at Nichols Marine always have a selection. 

New boats are arriving at Nichols Marine on a daily basis as we prepare for the big boat 

shows in Oklahoma next month. The Oklahoma Boat Expo is the first big boat show of the year 

in Oklahoma, January 6-8 at the downtown Convention Center in Tulsa. The following weekend 

is the Oklahoma City Boat and RV Show January 13-15 at the Bennett Center at the Oklahoma 

State Fairgrounds in Oklahoma City. Some incredible boats are already arriving, including the 

fabulous new 36-foot Robalo triple-engine center console model, as well as new Chaparral 

models, a variety of Bennington tritoons, MasterCraft wakeboard and wake surf models, and a 

complete selection of bass boats by Ranger, Triton, Caymas, and Vexus. Smart buyers will beat 

the rush on new models by nailing down their purchase ahead of the boat show season. Check 

out available new and used inventory at www.nicholsmarine.com. If you see something you like, 

call 918-257-5500 and make it yours! 

As always, our marina team is here to serve you year-round, and we’re always happy to see 

you. If you have questions, call 918-257-4898 or email marina@shangrilaok.com.  

 

Mitch Whitehead 

Shangri-La Marina Manager   
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